
Adams Carresoadeaee. PE3f A3D S42SSCKS.is sSljiohiau. Washington Territory.Wsston Weekly Leader. Gurdea "saa" is abundant.

Cumpibg parties are being organ Adams, May 20.
Died, March 1st, 1SG5, near Pilotized. To the Editor of ths Lzades:LOCAL EDITORFELIX R. JlITCilEU,

Somehow or other the great corpora-
tions i'.re like nettles. Grap them

and they da not sting.
Rock, Umatilla county, Oregon, of conMore weddings on the tapis whatevRev. R. C. Oglesby goes to Dayton
gestion of the braia, Jesse R. Benson.er that means.FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1885. Don't fonret that Iteese & RedmanFather Beuson was born April 30th,

are located at Adams, and do a "boss"
business.1823; was married iu 1S49 to Miss Emi-

ly White; emigrated to this State inR ACEJTS.

The Goldendale Sentinel and Gazette have
consolidated. j

A postoffice has been established at CIcnwood,
on Camas Prairie J

' Walla Walla Journal: We venture the assertion
that there ia no better display ot beef in the
United States than that now selling in our market.

LaConner Mail: Tbc-bo- hen egg of the season
is at hand. It comes from Ur. O. C. Currier's

place, and measures six and a half by seven and
h inches.

The Adams County Record Is the name gives
the new paper at Ritrrille, the first issue of which

The "Christian Association of Younff
1SC4, and settled on the Umatilia Mead Men" in Berlin, duriug the two years
ows, where ho remained several years,

- Don't ferget to call on J. J. Baata
4 Co., Center ville, for drags at low

prices.
Mr. E. Kidenour of Adams, was in

the city yesterday. We acknowledge
a pleasant call.

One week ago yesterday, at Pendle-

ton Mr. J. B. Linnville and Miss Ida

ot its operation, has acquired a mem-
bership of 1S00.

Mr. Sills is besy at work preparing
his brick yard. He contemplates burn-i- n

200,000 bricks in his first kiln.
More then one of our business men

have Uiadc hurried trips to Portland
lately in questionable company, No
offense, friend M.

Things have freshened up amazingly
since the rain. I'eese St Redman sold

The fellowlng an the authorized agents at the

Lum in Uuir respective localities:
Pendleton W Walker.
fieppner O H Hallock,
Milton A B Evans. Steinaker & Co. keep tne Buckingham The Extra Inducements

,s

offered in Low Prices and genu- -
.a ft 1

& Hecht's boots and shoes.Centerville - S H Stuart,
Walla Walla GT Thompson,
Ella P. O Prank Oviatt
Inland Citv J. L. Carter.
Walla Waila A. Ueacben

An attempt to pay a fine ot So. im- -
pr.sed upon him by a justice of tha saw the light on the 12th (net- - George Blanken-ahi-

is its publisher.
B. B.Emrie were married by Judge

Bishop. eight barrels ef sugar to conutry cus peace, by cancelling a debt of J7.50
which His Honor owed him. was recent The foundation for Stetson & Poet's new mill

during which time his beloved compan-
ion departed this life December 1st,
1S71. Having lived a devoted Chris-

tian, she died ia the triumphs ef a liv-

ing faith in Christ her Redeemer.
Four children nnrvive the departed pa-

rents and two have gone before.
Brother Bsnson was one of the valua-

ble members of the Pioneer Baptist
Church of Pilot Rock, Oregon. He
served the church as clerk for several
years. He was a great friend to the

ine quality ot goods soia, is
bringing tradef as such a
course naturally should,

to ths store of
tomers on Saturday, besides enough oth at Seattle is nearing completion. The piles, pilTfee-dni'- ruins intei fere with the ly made by ths editor of a California

LOCAL LEADERS. ing, foundatien timbers and labor for the founda- -er floods to have started an ordinary paper, but with what saccesa is not
made knewa.

base ball piiclke. The Blue Moun-

tain bays have not had a game for two fn will cost ?4,000.store. Notes that were worth twenty-fiv- e

cents on the dollar are now worth Walla Walla Union: Just as we predicted, there
weeks. vt ny on t isey get up a are men who are already complaining of "tooone hundred. Five aud one-hal- f mehes

of rain fell by actual measurement, be
much rain." These men would growl if they
were going to be banged.

Snnday School work, and by vote ofsides the later showers.
Oljmpia Transcript: The special eehool tax

the Suuday School workers in his ownThe latest sensation is the formation question was up before Judge Hoyt last Friday, who haTe a bright new stock of
neighborhood he had served in ths ca who decided that it was iUegal and no tax oouldof the ".Mains Athlete Club" (limited)

Circuit Court ii still grinding ara jr.

Additional local cw ou first page.

Business m bri.htened up since

the niia.
J. J. Bant & Co., Ceatsrville, sell

low for caeh.

Pitching hone shoes has supcrstd-- d

base ball.

Httr's express is daily loaded

with passengers.
Goods cheap at J. J. Baata &

be collected under the law.

match with Milton.
The grand loda of the I. O. O. F.,

have elected the following oiiicers: W.
O. Tweedale of Albany, 'i'aad master;
ft. Alexander ct IVid'.etim, deputy
grand master; lle::ry Di sell of Portland
graad warden; Jo'ju M. Bacon of Ore-

gon City, grand secretory; John G.

Wright of Saleui. treasurer; T. O. Bar-

ber of Saleui aud Doctor Williamson of

pacity of superintendent of the Sunday Ladies I Gents' Immsliins Goods
Dayton Chronicle: William King, ot this county,School, which office he filled to the per

Ladies, have you been to see the
fine bargains given away at the Great
I. X. L. Store in our Cloaks Dolmans
and Suit Departments.

Mary Anderson, it is said, does not
like to bo stared at in church. Mary
wants every one who looks at her to
pay $2

Steinaker & Co. have the largest and
best assortment of wall paper in Weston.

E. W. Howe, the Kansas editor who
wrote "The Story of a Country Town"
and "The Mystery of the Locke," never
went to school after the age of 7. He
has traveled little and read little. He
has a poor opinion of himself, but has
heard that his wiie speaks of him as a

feet satisfactio'i of all concerned up to started tor Chicago Friday morning with a car-

load of large, horses, which he exthe time of his death. Durinr his briet
pects to dispose of at some point east of the

Organized last Saturday evening; has

already a membership of twenty-seven- ;

object, a whole lot of fun; open every
evening after six o'clock, except Sun-

day; uiigentlemauly behavior cause for

expulsion; drinking and gambling strict-

ly prohibited. John T. Redman, Presi-

dent; Clem Reese, Secretary; George

illness he would frequently make inqui Mississippi river.
ry about the Sunday School, expressing Seattlle Call: "The CaterpiUer peats are dei- -

Fur and Straw Hat?,
Boots and Shoes,

and a choice stock or

0R00ERIES & GLASSWARE
great anxiety for its future prosperity. troy ing the fruit trees in Olympia as well as here.Westoa, g:and representative:!.

A dispatch fivn Xew York says:
Captain Oercurun of the Denmark,

There has been reprehensible carelessness on theHe was also elected by the voters of

this county to the responsible office of art of some owners of old orchards in reference
Ridenour, Scargcaat-at-arros- ; E. Riden- -

to their early extermination."which arrivtd here Saturday, had 100 County Commissioner for two terms,ur, Charles Bowling aud E. Peoples, all of which they guarantee equal to any andgood felliw, and her judgment is a Whatcom county returns (how the following
Trustees. We have already boxing great comfort to him. second to none in the market.population and valuation of property: Whatcom,

Co.'s, Centerville.

Dr. TilliamsD is expected home
from Salem

A fine line of cigars and tobacco at
J. J. Baata k Co.'s, Centerville.

Fir persons were baptized in the
till race at Peudlcton last Sunday.

When in need of drugs don't fail to
all oa J. J. Baata & Co., Ccntsrvillo.

rairtfwir'i560; New Whatcom, 150; Rcilingham, 80; Fair- -loves, war clubs, trapeze bars, etc., and For bargins iu glassware and I

haven, 40; Luiumi Island, 20; remainder of county,the amount of fun we have is wonder crockery go toReese&Redmau's, Adams.

Pert-hero- hors-es- , some of them weigh-

ing within 100 pounds of a ton apiece.
They arc the property ef the Oregon
Horse and La:id Company, for whom

they were purcbai-e- ly Edward Bluett,
the company's ruaoar, who started
west with his prizes last sight.

2,245. Total population, 3,005.
Every girl is anxious to leara theful. I do not think the preacher meant

more than half what he said last Sun Mr. y of catching a beau. The citizens of EUensburg have offered a stand,
ig reward for the detection and conviction of

"It's an awful celd to-d- v. ain't it. any one guilty of selling liquor to Indiansday in bis sermon witu - regard to our
club. It is certainly not, nor could it

which office he filled with great credit
to himself and the people. He was not
in any sense of the word an office-seeke-

The office sought him. He was

truly a servant of the people ia every
capacity to which he was called to offi-

ciate, regarding the wants of others
first, and very eouscientious in all of his
deliberations.

The night ef his death his, only daugh-
ter living, Mrs. Mary B. Johnson, ad-

ministered to a loving father's wants un-

til midnight, at which time she was re

Jones? Jones, who is a dealer in oilsThe Normal Institute at this place And they have decided that penniless loafers
must go to work, leaveXown or receive an inthe terrible pandemouium he deA. ati EeatU. Yes, I have been coal oil day."

Reese & Redman, Adams, are pay troduction to the inside of tse calaboose. CHAS. E. IE,cribed. If it was not against the rules
Walla Walla Statesman: James Kirk man remov.ing the highest market rtes for wheat,to iavite parties within a radius of four

ed some newly hatched chickens from under amiles ot town, we would give him an in Soma one says: "A plav must have a en on Tuesday to give the remaining eggsmotive. Most of them have, and it Successor to Nye &. Frank,

In Philadelphia recently at a coroner s

inquest over the body of a child, the
jury returned a verdict that death was
caused by the administration of a patent
cough syrup, containing morphia. Dr.
iSani'l K. Cox, of Washington, states
that not one cough medicine iu ten is
free from this objection. After
careful analyses and practical tests ho

seems to be to get people to pay $1.50
vitation, and he could then see for h'.m-se- lf

our innocent method of conducting
affairs. 1 think we will suspend the

better chance. On Wednesday morning hearing
a noise in the room, he found the old hen making
a terrible clatter, for the cat had taken the chicksto sue a twenty-liv- e cent snow.

will commence on the first Mouday in

July.
Oils of all kinds for sale as low as

the lowest at J. J. Bauta k Co.'s, Cn-terrill-

Strawberries sold for seven cents

per pound in Westoa last Tuesday.
Cheap eaoagh.

Mr. L. Blum, of Pendleton, accom-

panied by acarriajeful of ladies, was in
the eity yesterday.

A daughter of Mr. Bannister who

At the risk of his life Jeremiah Black
lieved by her brother Oscar. Ten min-

utes past three in the morning he was

resting apparently free from pain. Five
--DEALER IN- -under its special protection and was caring for

them like a mother. A few days ago, in thecf Portland, Me., stopped a runaway
rules for once, and then won't we put
on the gloves and knock him out!endorses ited Star Cou"h Cure as being Horse. 1 be laity who occupied the car-

riage presented him with a cigar. Gen'minutes later the son heard as he Bcise valley, we were shown a hen that was

taking care of five kittens, and it was a peculiar
M. S. Lee.purely vegetable, absolutely frea from

thought his father speak his name, but,opiates, poisous and narcotics, lie re erosity is inherent with some people. sight to see when the kittens were placed on
gards it as a mast happy aud valuable T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Philadel A man rarely begins to feel that it isturning to him, he found him uncon-

scious. He never spoke again. Fifteendiscovery.
the barn floor to see the hen clacking around and

scratching the floor, as if to give her proteges a
show to peck.

phia, will issue in a few days "SNOB a religious duty to shave himself until
his barber beams to patronize a freeAPliltS," by Adair Welcker, Deputy lunch counter wbele spring euions aud

Superintendent of Public Instruction,
minutes later his spirit took its Might to
the "home of the soul" which had heen

prepared by the Saviour in whom he
NEW TO-DA-limburger cheese are the leading delica-

Sacramento, California, The scans isPendleton, May CO.

lives on Wild Horse died last week after
very brief illness scarlet lever.

When an honest man wants a twen-

ty broken ia those hard times he is apt
to be mistaken for a change fiend.

Where there are good crop prospects

laid in San Francisco, Oakland and the trusted while living. He had beenRev. A. P. Graves left for La Grande Bill-head- s, letter-head- note-head-

surrounding country, and the hero, a devoted and exemplary Cbrietian for a etc., printed and nut np in tablets atMonday morning.

Main St., Walla Walla W. T.

FINE CALIFORNIA SADDLES A SPECIALTY,;

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at La Grande, Orkgou,

May 9, 1SS5.

Notice is hereby given that the following- -

bluff old "Fortv-Niner,- " has crown rich toe L.EADER omce at foitlauil prices,quarter ef a century, ever ready to as'Sheriff Martin returned from Salem
at the mines, lie comes to San Francis 1 here uas bcea no roller skatins inWeduesday morning.

sist to his utmost ability in everything
that tended to promote and strengthen Louisville. A man has to be sober to

The Grand Jury rendered their final skate.the causa which he espoused.
' Iu his af

report and were discharged Tuesday. If aa ocean steamer cannot get a full FRANK BROS. IMPLEMENT COMPANY,tliction he was ever patient, gentle aud
kind to those who adiniuistered untoCharles II. Lott was lined 30 Tues cargo of freight she gains nothing by

shipping a heavy sea.day for the larceny of a chest of tool; --DEALERS IX--him, bearing with meekness and sub
The artist who dresses the hair of an

named settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made befoie T. J. Luey,
County Judge of Umatilla County, Oregon, at
Pencil ton, Oregon, on June 27th, 1Ss5, viz:

t'barlcs W. Ferguson,
Hd. No. 1223, For the south half of the north-
east quarter and the south half of the northwest
quarter of section 34, township north, range
3ti east, W. M. ' e

He names the following witnesses to prove hi
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Donald McKinnon, Uicbael LeCompt, Charles
K. Bryson, John P. Hvatt, ali of Weston, Or.

S. O. SCHWAKHAMER,
22 j Register.

Rev. C. C. Batcmau lectured at the mission all for Christ. His loss in the Irishman may not be a Fenian head
Baptist Church, Tuesday sight, on tam center, but he is barber-eu- s enough tocommunity aiy church is deeply felt,

He was a faithful friend, a loving fath chlneryperauce. bs.
er. His children honored him; deathThe case of the State vs William Ilea "Robbie," said the visitor kindly

'have you any little brothers and sisglorified him. Beloved father, friend, LA BELLE WAGOXS. WALTER A. WOOD'8 MOWERS,and Ira Kerr,- - charged with stealing

co to mingle with the Snobs and see
Life, and the shrewd sayings delivered
in peculiar style, are of the must convuls-

ing type, being one whirl of ludicrous
adventures, which are quite exciting
and sensational, while the action never
ceases. Hosts of droll characters are
introduced, among them several remark-
ably lively young ladies and soma ladies
of uncertain ag who are untiring fishers
in the matrimonial sea, while the local
suobs and dudes are mercilessly ridicu-
led. "Snob Papers" will be published
in one large duodecimo volume of 500
pages, at the exceedingly law price of
seventy-fiv- e cents a copy in paper cover,
or $1.25 bound in morocco cloth, and
copies wiil be sent to any oue at once on
receipt of price. We predict for it a very
large sale. Local ageuts ars wanted in

ters: "iNo, said wea U(M)bie,8oleinnly,hogs, is on trial mcslieiiry dhills.and seeders. reapers and twine binders,bufhrd's walking plows hodge's double draper headers,bufords gan'g and sulky plow's, coate's sulky rakes,
brother, farewell!

W". H. Pruett, 1 m all the children we vs got.
Dexter Roberts and Grant Wilson Tha best quality of envelopes furnish

tne araromer win oe iouna aiso. lie
has been quite numerous here of late.

The following is the special tariff
on wool to Portland: Echo, 85 cents

per hundred weight; Alkali, 75 cents.

There will be divine services at All
SainU' Charch next Sunday, morning
and evening. Sunday School at 12 M.

Bears are said to he plentitul in the
mountains east of the city. A large
ess was killed near Doble's mill a few

days ago.
Geo. Proebstel, who was injured

last week by being run ever by a wagon
has almost recovered from the effects of

the accident.

Large quantities of freight for Cea-tervil-

pass through town every day.
The Leader is pleased to note this evi-

dence of business prosperity.
Talk of the valley of Cashmere:

ia the garden of Mrs. F. It. Mitchell,
of this eity, thore are ao less than twenty-s-

even varieties of roses in bud and
bloom.

a. in is notice should have ap ed and printed at Leadeu office for $2peared tour weeks ago, but owing towere taken to the penitentiary by Sher
iff Martin, Sunday night. per box of 2o0.sickness and tne death of an only (laugh

JsuruitllB kidiinu Au UAAtv, sura ouiflLoa innunikaa'
WALKING CULTIVATORS, COOPER & CO. SAW MILL MACHINERY,

RANDALL WHEEL HARROWS, CARRIAGES, SPRING WAGONS,- -

TH E CELEBRATED HOLLOW TOOTH BUCKBOARD WAGONS,
HARROWS, ETC., FTC. ELC. ETC., ETC., ETC. -

FULL LINE OF FARM MACHINERY.
Write lor catalogue. Address i'U.t Ik BSOs.' 1HPLEHENT CO., Pertlamel. W to 1

L. H. POWELL. j U. D. ERWIN.

Powell & Erwin,
ADAMS, OREGON.

Carpenters,
ter in our family, the writer was forced Phil. Armour, the Pork Kins, iastlvJ. M. Bentley, Lot Livermera and R
t wait. W. H.. P. claims a position ainontr the countryAlexander left for Salem Sunday night celebrated literari, as the world is supto attend the Grand Lode of Odd Fol BE.VTISTiiY.

plied with the products ot his pjp.owe.
Contractors," "I don't feel very well this moraincr,"

Extracting free, and teeth inserted Notice for PublicationW. A. Bigelow plead guilty to the
:harge of horse stealing, Tuesday and ABAMS I

i

on trial. Ao fit, no pari. Don t trustevery couuty. Large wages can be and Builders,a traveling dentist, but go to the office LaraO-me- at La Caism. Onewas sentenced to two years in ths peui over Rees & Winan's store, Wallamade celling it. Address at onee T. B.

Peterson & Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa., Part lee who contemplate bunding no matterWalla, and iret reliable work fully wartentiary.
Aj.ril 22, lHbt.

Notice Is hereby given that the following;'
named settler has riled notice of hie intention to
make final proof in support of hie claim.acd thafc'
said proof will be made before the Coontv Judge "

how small or large the edifice will consult theirranted. All operations in dentistryfor special terms to Ageuts.Mrs. Gasper and another lady while will be performed at eastern prices aud interest by consulting us as to plans, specifica-
tions and prices. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.out riding, Sunday, were tluown from as low as iirst-clas- s work can bs done,

Those desiring- fine, centrally located Business
Lots or beautifully situated Ilcsidcnc Sites in
the thriving new

of Umatilla County, Oregon, at Pewlloton, Ore-- 'Powell & Erwin.Dr. L. M.Davis. Uou, uu uiiu i., loao, viz;
William B. Cradlek.

Hd. 1413, for the south half of the northeast ''
On Tuesday we had one or two

gentle showsrs aud hailstorms that last It. S. D. OITYGFAHAEiS,

complained Smith; "that baby of mine
kept me walking with him most of ths
night." "He must be a chip of the
obi block," vgntnred Brown. "How's
that?" "He lets the other fallow walkl"

"Gath" is writing up Patagonia in
the Cincinnati Enquirer. Colonel Me-Lea-

is evidently overcoming his pre-
judices and preparing a pleasant for-

eign mission for Pendleton.
The Leader office does all kinds of

job work iu first-clas- s style at Portland
prices.

Sara Bernhardt receives only $700 per
month for her newspaper w,?rk, but let
her not be discouraged. All of us hays
had to tako small pay at first.

What is my opinion of resignation?
It is compelling Must ta worship at the
shrine of Would.

quarter and the easthalf of the northwest quarter
of section 6, township 6 north, range S6 , W.Few realize that the stomach is neared about fifteen minutes. The ground

was covered with hailstones. The pro ly always the offending organ in what
are called billious attacks, nevertheless can be accommodated by calling at the office of the

gramme was repeated on Wednesday. t snch is the case is a scientific fact

the buggy. Mrs. Gaspar sustained
injuries.

Grant Wilson accused uf the larceny
of a mare from Thus. Je'.l'crscn, plead
guilty Thursday and was sentenced to
one year ia the peiii'cutiaTy.

Gcarg-- j Thomas and Samuel Maas-tiel- d

were taken below a few days since,
charged with disposing of the much
coveted fire-wat- to a red-ski-

Dexter Rjberts, for stealing a band
of 17 horses from Nelson aud Duherty

Adams Real Estate Association,
A ADAMS, OREGON

Keep the stomach healthy aud the who!

He names the following witnesses to prove hie- -
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

David Chapman, Joshua Cox, John Graham.9
and J. W. Cradick, all of Slllt.-n- , Oregon.

S. O. SWACKHAMER,'
RegisWr.

The sule of the property on Main

street, belonging to the Watson estate body will be healthy. Cholera and
thcr "germ diseases cannot be propag-was confirmed bv the court. Ur.

Martin vs Martin, decree of divorce.
Rusenbauin vs Griffith, continued for

term.

Stayer & Walker vs Cayanagh, con-

tinued for term.
Sanderson vs Hamilton, continued for

term.
Gaar, Scett & Co vs Palmer, judg-

ment for phuiitiif.
Sanford vs Loeney, default and judg-

ment.
Smith vs McDonald, till 19th to

plead.
Vincent vs Lucy, judgment against

ted in the system it the stomach and J. T. LIEU ALLEN,bioad are la a healthy state. J)e HavenPauly, the purchaser, goes to Pendleton
to make a fiual settlement cf the Dyspepsia Cure secures this desirable

state ot the stomach aud blood. Sam pitransaction.
Steinaker & Co. make a specialty ofbattles free at W. H. McCoy's Drug

Store,Mr. L. McIIoae and family have ents clothing aud turnisliiut: goods, Adams, Oregon.'or a nobby suit call en them.A Great Discovery

and Samuel George was tried and con-

victed en two indictments and sen-

tenced to five years in the penitentiary.
District Attorney Clifford, is fast ac

Horseshoeing a Specialty.A man of rumor can hew more golden

ATTEHTIONIILLMENL

Saw Timber for Sale!
PIKE, TAMARACK, SPRUCE & FIR.

Good location. PIT.ty of watr to run the year

That is daily bringing joy to the
chips from a sunbeam than be whohomes of thousands by saving many ofplaintiff for costs.
swings the dull and prosaic acts of life.heir dear ones lrom au eariy grave. REPAIRING NEATLY AND CHEAPLY DONEThis space s paid for by the

Adams Livkei Staslz.Truly is Dr. King's New Discovery for Why is the man at ths lower end of
onsumption, Coughs. Colds, Asthma, a whip-sa- like a man who is dead and

State vs Hendricks, plea not guilty.
State vs Lott,-ple- not guilty.
State vs Roberts, two indictments,

ried aud conyictcd on both, and sen

removed to their cattle ranche on the
Umatilla river near the Warm Springs.
Mr. Mclloue has fanced in a large pas-

ture which lie iutends to stock with
horses and cattle.

Wears pleased to note that the
Grand Lodge I. O. O. F., of Oregon,
haeeleeted Dr. Williamson of this place
as one of the two delegates from this
Stats to attend the Sovereign Graud

Lodge which meets at Baltimore,

Kone but the bet material used and none butBronchitis, Hay Fever, Loss of Voice, buried: .Because ha is under the sawed. round. Good wagon roads to Walla, Iftiltcn ftixl- - -

quiring the reputation of bciog an hon-

est, hard working ami efficient oGjcial,
and will have no trouble in agaiu secur-

ing the oflico he holds if he so desires.

W. A. Wiley plead guilty on Tues-

day to two iudictments, stealing horses

1 lcklmg iu the 1 hroat, 1'ain in Side I
the most th(rtu'.;h and skillful workmen

Prices to suit the times. Rememberand Chest, or any disease of the Throattenced on first conviction to two years the piace, l. X. UKL ALLKN S,
13 3m Adams, Oregon.The I'opalar Approval.aud Laings, a positive cure. fciiaran-tee-

Trial bottles free at W. H. Mcand an second to three years in the pen
Price, $2 per M.

Call on or address

A. W. WALLER,
vTeston, resets..:

Of the now famous Syrup of Figs asCoy's drug store. Large size 1.00. 6iteotiury.and larceny in a dwelling and was sen the mostemcaciausand agreeable prepar INGWALL HANSON,Wheeler Bros vs Hsult et al, sal; ation ever offered to the world as a cure
confirmed. for Habitual Constipation, Billiousness, at tho Postoffice Store, is theHiestand & Loveiidge vs Lee et al,

tenced to six years in the penitentiary.
By motion of the District Attorney, the
third indictment against him for steal-

ing a wagon was dismissed.
ALKI.

Indigestion and kindred ills, has been
won by the wise plan pursued by the

When baby was sick, we gave her CASTORIA,
When she was a child, we gave her CASTORIA, (CfU 4kt I 11sale confirmed.

California Fig Syrup Company. Know
When she became Miss, she clung to CASTORIA,Graud Jury report twelve true bills

ing that any remedy truly beneficial in
When she had children, she gave them CASTORIA.aud two not true bills. its etlects on the system, and at the

MliTON MELAKGE. same time pleasant to the taste, willState vs Bigelow, N B Humphrey

jyj P.BONEBRAKE,

The Painter,
Veston . Oregon,

Hereafter "solicitors" who want to
sell "by sample or otherwise, iu Pen-

dleton, directly to the consumer, ex-

cept fa.uiars peddling farm produce,"
will have to take out a license and pa;
$o per day, the city council having pais,
d aa ordinance to that effect.

Mr. II. O. Marshall, the brick ma-

son, informs the L.EA bKIt that he hvs

meet with a rapid sale, the Company,appointed to defend.
through its agent for Weston, Mr. W

State vs Stanley & Huffman, trial of

OF ADAMS, OREGON,

and keeps constantly on hand a full assort-
ment of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD3,

TOBACCO AND CIGAnS,

XOTIONS AND TOILET ARTICLES,

H. McCov. gives awav samnle bottles
p(.HKIS WIIEELEK,Hutlinan, indicted for larceny, jury free of charge. Try it and judge for

the Leader.

Milton, May 21, 1SS5.
Prof. John Edingtoti made Milton

short call on Monday.
yourself. Large bottles fifty cents ordisagreed, case continued till next term T0NS0RIAL ARTIST,one dollar. IState vs Bovee, dismissed.

Adams j Oregon,.W hat has become of that committee Hildebrandt, Pasner & Co vs Bloods- CUTLERY A5D CAXSED GOODS,The Outsider.
Keen razors, clean towels, easv chairs and aworth et al, judgment on mandate fromthat was to solicit money to paint the

Then and Sow.
Pass the butter gently, Mabel,
Push it lightly through the air;
In the corner ef the dish, love,
You wi!l find a hair.
What fond tnem'ries it awakens
Of the days ere we were wed,
When upon my line coat collar
Oft was laid your little head.
Longingly I stroked those tresses
In tiie haj:py days gone by;
Now 1 strike them every meal-tim- e

In the butter or the pie.

STANDARD WORKS
OF. REFERENCE -

Fop Every Home Library.

schoul house? liht hand. Hair cutting in tho latest and best
style of the art. t le 3m

Here on the enrbstone stand T,
Disconsolate, wiping my eye,Supreme Court.

White vs Holdmau, sale confirmedWe understand our lawyer, William
Ralcy V3 Harris, default and judgOrr, was very successful with his cases-

BOOK9 ASD STATIONERY.

Also proprietor of the

ADAMS LUMBER YARD
at which Lumber may bt bmht at prices that
J defy compel: tioo.

ment.at Pendleton.
THARP BROS.,

j

Blacksmithingl
Assignment of Burrell & Stewart,J. B. W illianisoa and J. B. Frazier continued fur term.

made a contract with Reese & Red-

man, of Adams, to build for them ia a
few weks a brick store, 31x70 feet.
This will bs the first brick building in
Adams, but judging from the entorpri.-.- e

ef its business men, many more will
follow.

Incompliance with the conditions
f the Hoult bill the fare from or to

l'ortlaudou the O. R. t N. Co.'s lae
has beeu reduced as follows. Pendle-
ton, $9.24; Adams, S'J.77; Centerville,
10.92; Blue Mountain, $11.43; Milton,
$11.00; Walla Walla, 10.43. This
goes into elfert to day. The freight
charges per hundred pounds, between

are iu Salem, where tiiey represent the
Assignment ot D II Sanders, contin Syrnp of Figs.

Nature's own trus mxative. Pleas Done to order in first-clas-s THE ffllLTOfl NURSERY
ued for term.

Assignment of Joseph Bayler, d
missed.

ant to tha Palate, acceptable to the

Odd Fellows in the Grand Lodge.
Rev. Moss will speak at the M. I

Church on Suuday, May 24th. H

subject will be the Bible question.
Style.

Aud 1 sigh.
Why?

Because when into the market I dip
In a moderate way, ea tha strength of a

tip,
Things go awry;
That's why.

Big men go in with a swoop,
Buy all the wheat they can scoop

With a rush
And cruh;

And by the time L've followed suit
They have sold out the wheat and sold

me to boot
Without a blush.
Tush!

I g in again an the turn.
With a hep to get eveu I barn.

And I seiL
Wel- l-

WK ESTK- -
QrABTO MCTIOSJlKT

Or me Kxausn Lsxociok. New Edition. With
8uip!eeucTit. Unabridged and profusely illus --

trated. The standard, and in ail mtpecte best.
published. Library shoep, marbled

edges, lu.oo.

urrixcorrs rnoxorscixa Biev
ittarniCAI, DICTIW.fABT.

Containine; complete and concise Biographical 'Sketches of the Eminent Persons of all Agraand Countries. By J. Tnonas, A. M., M. I.Imperial ovo. Sheep. aiu.vO. .

umxcrrs rcasoi-scis- e caiet--

Stomach, harmless in its nature, pain
McArthur vs Beelcr, sale confirmed In addition to the ahove we won'd respectfullyless in its action. Cures habitual Con

stipation, Billiousncss, Indigestion andShannon vs Shannon, dismissed.Mr. Snyder is gaing to ship fruit to
Van Winkle ys Johnson, decree in.Montana tins summer, lie will pay kiukred ills. Cleanses the system, pur

uiivtii me tanners 01 tne surrounaing
country that we n w carry a full

line of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
the highest market price Ur strawber ines the blood, regulatss the Liver and

Pendleton and Portland are on goods acts on the Bowels. Breaks np Colds, EES OF THB WOK LB.J. I. Case and Randolph A complete Geographical THetiomry. ITrw Edi- -Chills and Fevers, etc. Strengthens
the org ins on which it acts. Better

of first and second classes SI. 10; third
class, 91 cents; fourth class 70 cents.

1 r t m

accordance with mandate of Supreme
Court.

Richard vs Snyder, same.
RoberUou vs Robbias, sale confirmed.
Hullis & Cleve vs Burrell, sale con-

firmed.
Bishop vs Anderson, sale 'confirmed.

Headers.
i

The undersigned has on band a larere assortment
oi one. two and ldthan bitter, nauseous Liver medicines.

i.iuruuicuij mnwuw sreauy enlarred.
Containing bupplenientary Tablte, with thecvwt recent Census Betnrua. Biyal 8vo. fcoeeik.
K12.0O.

CHAMBER'S EXCTCXOPJtMJU

ries, blackberries, etc.

We learn that one of our young ladies
tried to pass a oounterfeit ten dollar
greenback the other day. No arrests
have been made as yet.

' The Adventists are preparing for
their camp-meetin- They are to have
sone very tble speakers. The meeting

The Celebrated Empire Mowsr. u. i. tackier, representingthe publishing firm of U. L. p0k & Co.,
By that time the crowd has bought for

a raise,
And so I am strikingly wkipsawed both

pills, salts and draughts. Sample bot-

tles free, and large bottles for sals by Fruit Trees,oruaou, u in me city collecting mate American Prised Edittna. Trie rav m imr "

W. H. McCoy. ways,
And lead I yell.rial lor a directory of L matillu. Walla Gonyon vs Gonyon, defau't, and J

A Fee appointed referee.

ers and the Stadebakcr wag-
ons,

TflAttP BROS.,
Adams - Oregon.

Walla, Columbia and Garfield counties.

WAV. A Dictinoary n( Useful Knowledge.
ll'.tutrateil with Maps, Plates and Wood-

cuts. 10 vols. Boyal Svo. Several editions,at various prices.

KEADEK-- 8 KETEKEXCK UBBABT.

Apples, Pears, Cherries, PIum.,etc,
Gome new and rare fruit- - Also everal ot the

beat
which is to ba issued soon. The Dir..-- . Live Agent Wanted.

To sell Dr. Chase's Kscipes; or in
Goldendale Sentinel: Three impecunious rail

road hands wanting to go from the grading cawpa
O. UOLDilANF. HOLDMAN.

White vs McClure. sale confirmed.
Smith vs Wickershaio, same.
State vs Lot, fined $50.
Cass vs Herrea & Co, default and

judgment.

formation for everybody, in every coun above Yakima to the fishing grounds at Astoria Contairirn THB READER'S - HANDBOOK "

should be well atteuued by our people.
Last Tuesday the pile driver fell otf

of the bridge, owing to the carelessness
of the workmen. The wood work was
completely lulled, but a new frame has

Russian Varietiesmade a roogh looking fiat boat, in whish thevtry in the United States and Cauada.

tery will give ia alphabetical order the
name, occupation and residence ef all
adult persons, with postulHce addresj
and nam her of acres owued by each, to-

gether with assessed valuation of prop

KOLD3IIX BROS., OKl3, FACTS AND PHRASES- - "AN- -
HODF-l-i FAMIMAR OTJOTA-TIONS- ."

"WORCCSTF.KTl nisiliufvsiii.started on their voyage of 400 miles dwwa the
Yakima, and Colombia nvers. Tbose fellows Also six or eizht rarietics of CRAPE ROOTS,--DULIU IX

been made and work is now progressing. will be apt to succeed. wuicn wv viu sen at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,Stoves and Hardware
Enlarged by the publisher t: Gt3 pages.
It contains ever 2.000 household recipes
and is suited to all classes and condi-

tions of society. A wonderful book
aud a household necessity. It sells at
sight Greatest inducements ever of

Lonis Mailer admitted to citizenship.
Jones vs Foster et al, default and

judgment.
Sargent vs Umatilla county, judg-

ment ia accordance with clerk's

FOR SALE.

WORDS." 6 vota. Bound inha!f nioroeca, in cloth box. 12.48. Or, each
volume euld separately.

iLUMntTinMi.
Embraces "rrleal Qnatatiowft." 'Tieso
(((alien,- - a(M --Urnrt AsilsreAli Agm." Complete in three octavo voi- -

and will also take in efhanje Wheat, Barley
auu uHH we niuiiui jujin.c.1 rmtK.Adams, Oregon.

Keep always in stock a select assortment of CCT-LEK-

of the best brands, and a full Una of

VOOAL FAXNIXG Ia Pendleton oa M.v 9.
i- - - Ule " of Wm. tJivmdicr.' ttr

i2EE P- - L A- - Voawlaad Mii
fered to book agents, i Sample opies

erty. Ia addition to this the book will
contain a complete classified business

Directory for each of ths towns in said
eoanties. Messrs. Polk & Co. have had
great experieaco iu this kind of work.
It is aot difficult to see that the
coming volume will bo one of valuo to

very farmer and business man in the
territory embraced.

A fine farm, two miles fro.n Center-
ville, 160 acres deeded land and 80 acres
of railroad land, on easy terms. Will

NOW IS THE TIME - per set in doth, 4Q.ua. UaUBoa.
$12.00.Wood and Willow Ware.sent by mail, postpaid, for $2.00. ExBOB. The "new revelation." which the clusive territory given. Agents more to insure the ;rreatet amount and choicest varfe--take one-ha- lf in cattle or horses.

"For stJe hi rl Raokaenere. or wfil las aont.nee. v e warrant: our stora true to name; aobig bargain to be had. Apply at oncethan double their money. Address Dr,
Mormons profess to have expected for
sometime back, appears likulv ta be come oa and patrcaize borne production.

GUI.NE In Prndleton, on the Xuth inaL, to thewJe l V. G .une, a boy.
ROSS In Peidleton, en the 12th inst.. to the

nie oi Jti. Eojs, a irl.

to U. if, bWAGGAP.T,

Kails, Bolts. 8erew, Flies and everything in
their line that fanners need. Patronage

respectfully aohcted and

Fair Treatment Guaranteed

freo of expense, on receipt of the price by
J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
IU et TIT JUit t, ntUadeJnAUsw

"handed down" to them from the Su-
preme Court ot the United States. Ceuteryille, Oregon.

Ukase s aieam t rutting uoase, Ann I

i Arbor, Michigan. 20-3-

AARON MILLER & SON,
Cm MO Horth of HUteo,


